
Case study - Lithuania 

1. Introduction 
The report was created as deliverable for the EUfolio project activities (wp 6). The report provided 

information about activities in Lithuania, data analyses on pilot experimentation of e. portfolio tools.  

Report will outline feedback from teachers, students, school management on the usefulness of 

eportfolio tools for teaching 

2. Country’s Background 
In Lithuania the majority (about 68%) of teachers learned to apply ICT during the lessons, the large part 

(about 40%) of teachers’ work places are computerised, teachers and student can use educational portal 

”ESchool”, a majority of schools (about 80%) use e-diaries. Over 60% 8 grade students use their own 

computers and mobile phones for learning. Country’s Internet network is sufficiently developed, and 

computerisation of economy level is growing  

 

But still low teachers’ motivation to use ICT, only a minority of schools (32%) use virtual information 

systems for learning. IT subject curriculum does not reflect the needs of modern world, preparation of IT 

professionals does not match market demand 

 

In 2014 Ministry approved “ICT implementation in general and vocational education activities plan for 

2014 – 2016”, which seeks that after few years:  

 Teachers actively participate in virtual forums,  exchange their experience, and participate in 

distant learning (e.g. MOOC); 

 Students can learn in virtual environments, to self-assess their learning outcomes. Assessment 

information is available to teachers and principals to make decisions; 

 Open content and other resources are accessible by schools’ safe wireless networks. Students 

can use their own mobile devices for learning both at school and at home (BYOD); 

 Updated IT subject curriculum is attractive to students, and it is offered both in formal and 

informal way. Students are acquainted with IT possibilities already at lower stage. 

3. Emphasis of the pilot implementations 
In 2004 Lithuanian Ministry of Education and Science approved concept of student achievement 

assessment which noted that "evaluation provides information for assessing the application of modern 

management techniques and presentation, including the portfolio and computer tools; the portfolio is a 

student work samples collected and arranged in such a way that disclosure of student progress 

(evolution folder) or to show the best student's work (demonstrator folder). 

Approved standard for the teacher’s computer literacy recommended e-portfolio for assessment. 

Another possibility for student to use e.portfolio is learning on professional careers: students have the 

opportunity to develop portfolios and career plans on paper, in the near future (2014 September) will 

have a electronic documents in AIKOS. 



Approved 2014-2016 Action Plan for implementation Information and Communication Technologies in 

the general education and vocational training in the have actions on producing e.portfolio for future.  

So Lithuanian education sees e-portfolio as potential drive for the development. 

 

4. Description of the pilot implementations of each country 
 

4.1 Implementation phases 

Five phases was implemented:  

 2013 July: Schools selection;  

 2013 autumn, winter: Preparation, training;  

 2014 spring, summer: Piloting , preparation scenarios 

 2014 autumn: Implementation scenarios  

 2014 winter: Evaluation process 

 


